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Open Dairy Schedule
All shows held in the Lee & Rose Warner Coliseum

Tuesday, Aug. 30
9 a.m. Ayrshire and Guernsey Show (running concurrently)
10 a.m. Milking Shorthorn Show
         Red & White Show

Wednesday, Aug. 31
9 a.m. Holstein Show
       Brown Swiss Show
       Jersey Show

Thursday, Sept. 1
10 a.m. Open Class Dairy Supreme Champion Selection

Open Dairy Judges

Kurt Wolf
Ayrshire and Guernsey
Kurt Wolf of Guttenberg, Iowa, operates Old-Bankston Ayrshires along with his wife, Michelle, his son, Cooper, and his brothers, Ted and Scott. Throughout the past decade they have owned or sold over 120 All-American Nominations and exhibited Grand Champion cows at the World Dairy Expo, North American International Livestock Exposition, the All-American Dairy Show and the Royal Winter Fair. Wolf serves as the associate judge for the International Ayrshire show at World Dairy Expo, the official judge for the Mid-Atlantic National and Southern National Junior Ayrshire shows.

Joe Sparrow
Brown Swiss
Joe Sparrow of Worthville, Kent., and his wife Angela, and two boys Archie and Wylie, co-own Fairdale Farms LLC with his father, Richard and brothers, Ben & Kirby. The Sparrows farm around 800 acres in Owenton, Kent., where they grow corn silage, small grains, hay and pasture, and milk 40 registered Brown Swiss. They have exhibited the Intermediate Champion at World Dairy Expo, the Supreme Champion at the North American International Livestock Expo and have earned more than 40 All-American Nominations in the last 10 years. They have also been named the Premier Exhibitor at the Eastern National and the Southeastern National. Sparrow has judged the International Brown Swiss Show, served as an associate for the same, and will be judging the 2022 International Milking Shorthorn Show, as well as the Southwestern National Brown Swiss Show, the Eastern National Brown Swiss show, the Northeastern National Brown Swiss Show along with state fairs in eight states.

Eddie Bue
Holstein
Eddie Bue hails from Kaukauna, Wis., and is currently the general manager at Milksource Genetics, home to many of North America’s finest show cows in the Holstein and Jersey breeds. He has had the opportunity to work with cows such as Musqie Iatola Martha EX97, Weeks Dundee Anika EX97, and Co-Vale Dempsey Dina-ET EX96. Bue and his wife, Mandi, previously owned and operated Legendholm Holsteins of Hixon, Wis., and worked as herdsmen at Ludwig Farms of Fithian Ill., and Stansholm of Owatonna, Minn. Prior to farming, Bue was a professional dairy cattle fitter travelling all over the United States,
Canada, Mexico and Columbia. He was recognized at World Dairy Expo as the 2005 Klussendorf-Mackenzie Award winner. He has judged shows all over the U.S. and in Japan and Australia. In 2019 was the lead judge for the Junior Holstein Show at World Dairy Expo and the associate judge of the 2015 International Holstein Show.

**Terri Packard**  
*Jersey*

Terri Packard operates South Mountain Jerseys and Kueffner Holsteins with her husband, Ernest Kueffner, in Boonsboro, Md. Together they breed, develop and market a select group of deep-pedigreed Holsteins and Jerseys that compete in show rings and sale arenas across North America. Over the past 25 years, they have owned or managed over 200 All-American and All-Canadian nominations and exhibited numerous Supreme Champions at World Dairy Expo, the Royal Winter Fair, PA All-American and Maryland State Fair. The couple also spent 10 years managing Arethusa Farm, building the herd from a small hobby farm to national prominence in both the Holstein and Jersey breeds. Packard has judged at the National Jersey Jug Futurity, Eastern States Exposition and fifteen state shows and State Fairs. She officiated her first international show in March, placing the Jersey and Red & White Shows at the Borderway UK Dairy Expo. Aside from her involvement with the farm, Packard is the brand & social media manager for Emerald Valley Artisans, a farm to table distributor in Southwestern Pennsylvania, serves her local community as chairman of the Economic Development Commission in Boonsboro and represents the Eastern U.S. dairy exhibitors on the World Dairy Expo Dairy Cattle Exhibitors Committee.

**Kaleb Kruse**  
*Milking Shorthorn*

Kaleb Kruse of Dyersville, Iowa, is part owner of KCCK genetics with his two younger brothers, Cole and Carter Kruse. They raise and show all seven dairy breeds at the local, state and national levels. Kruse attended Kaskaskia College and received four associates and applied science degrees before transferring to the University of Minnesota where he graduated with a bachelor's in animal science. Additionally, Kruse was active in dairy judging where he was a member of the 2nd place team at Harrisburg, 2nd place team at World Dairy Expo and 1st place team at the North American International Livestock Exposition and was an all-american for Kaskaskia College. Kruse has judged several local, district and state shows, including the 2020 National Ayrshire Show and 2021 National Ayrshire Junior Show. He was the 2019 Merle Howard award winner at World Dairy Expo and currently works for cowbuyer.com and Innovative Ag as an agronomy sales advisor.

**Phillip Topp**  
*Red & White*

Phillip Topp resides in Botkins, Ohio, with his wife, Carrie, and three children, Aubree, Aiden and Alaina. They manage a small herd of 40 registered dairy cows consisting of all breeds and are very active in showing. Topp has exhibited many champions at the Ohio State Fair, World Dairy Expo and North American Livestock Expo. He is also a co-owner of a fabricating maintenance business specializing in stainless steel tig welding. Topp has judged at several county fairs, district shows and state fairs in the states of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota, New York, Kentucky, Wisconsin and California. His notable judging accomplishments included judging an international Brown Swiss show in Peru, working as the associate judge at The World Dairy Expo for the 2016 Jersey international show and serving as an official judge for the 2019 International Ayrshire Show.

**Special Awards**

**Minnesota Red & White Association**: Presenting trophies to the grand champion, reserve grand champion, junior champion and the reserve senior grand champion in the state junior show.

**Bringgold Memorial Plaque**: Given each year by the Minnesota Ayrshire Breeders Association to the first place, best three females in the Ayrshire breed.
Minnesota Ayrshire Breeders Association: Awarding additional premiums for an exhibitor herd of five head, any age, all shown in individual classes and entered by the same exhibitor and sponsor awards for the Minnesota junior champion and reserve champion, the Minnesota intermediate champion and reserve champion the Minnesota senior champion and reserve champion and Minnesota grand champion and reserve champion.

Ayrshire Junior Show Special Awards: Sponsored by Minnesota Ayrshire Breeder members, awards will be given to the junior champion and reserve champion, senior champion and reserve champion and grand champion and reserve champion.

Minnesota Brown Swiss Association:
- The Minnesota junior champion award is sponsored by Les and Jo Olson of Stewartville, Minn., and the Minnesota reserve junior champion award is sponsored by Fjelmar Swiss of Zumbro Falls, Minn.
- The Minnesota intermediate champion award is sponsored by Doug and Jeanne Tuman of Hutchinson, Minn., and the Minnesota reserve intermediate champion is sponsored by Curvecrest Farms of Oakdale, Minn.
- The Minnesota senior champion award is sponsored by Port-Haven Dairy of Sleepy Eye, Minn., and the Minnesota reserve senior champion is sponsored by Reads Brown Swiss of Lyle, Minn.
- The Thomas Johnson Memorial Award will be presented by the Minnesota Brown Swiss Association to the grand champion Minnesota cow.

Misty Meadows Farm: Randy and Kelly Jo Peterson of Woodville, Wis., will present a plaque to the best uddered Guernsey cow, two years old or older.

Holstein Association USA: Presenting the Holstein Association Award to the exhibitor of the grand champion cow and champion bred and owned and an award for first place bred and owned in each Holstein class. The organization will also provide neck sashes for senior champion, reserve senior champion, intermediate champion, reserve intermediate champion, junior champion, reserve junior champion and champion bred & owned. Medallions will be provided for bred & owned class winners.

The Holstein Foundation: Providing rosettes to the grand champion and reserve grand champion, and ribbons for 1st–5th place for 18 classes.

Minnesota Jersey Cattle Association:
- Presenting medallions to the first and second place Minnesota bred and owned animal in each class
- Providing awards to the Minnesota bred and owned junior champion, reserve junior champion, grand champion and reserve grand champion
- Awarding premier exhibitor and premier breeder awards to a Minnesota Jersey Cattle Association member

Jim and Liz Foss: Jim and Liz Foss of Kenyon, Minn., will present an award to the best three Shorthorn females winner, bred and owned by exhibitor.

Minnesota Milking Shorthorn Association: Presenting $50 cash to the grand champion Minnesota bred and owned Shorthorn female.

Thank you to our livestream sponsors!

Thank you to the Midwest Dairy and Minnesota State Fair Foundation for sponsoring the open class dairy show livestreams! Scan the QR code or visit mnstatefair.org/competitions/livestreaming to tune in to available livestreams throughout all 12 days of the fair!
I would like to thank the numerous people that help assist with the Midwest Fall National Holstein Show before, during and after the show completes. Special thanks to:

Dennis Devore, Holstein USA  Amanda Bedtke, Minnesota Holstein
Darin Johnson, Holstein USA  Brooke Bobendrier, Minnesota Holstein
Alan Graves, Ringman  Brenna Connelly, MN Holstein Intern
Libby Montreuil, MC  Hailey Frericks, MN Holstein Intern

Thank You to all the award sponsors.

THE “ELGIN” AWARD (Karl L. Mueller Memorial, new in 2006): This award, exclusive to the Minnesota State Fair Cattle Show, will be presented to the herdsman/showman who exhibits exemplary leadership and sportsmanship throughout the current Minnesota State Fair. An anonymous committee will make the selection, with the recipient being honored on Wednesday, August 31st, during the Open Class Dairy Cattle Show. This award will be given to any person, any breed, at the current Minnesota State Fair Dairy Shows. A traveling trophy will be awarded to the winner each year.

Recipients: 2006 – Henk & Bonnie Van Dyk, Willows Edge Holsteins, WI
2007 – Lowell Peterson, El-Low Holsteins, MN
2008 – Steve & Vicki Searles, Stillmore Cattle Co., MN
2009 – David & Kathy Skiba, Diamond S Farm, MN
2010 – David Sprengeler, Arthurst Farm, MN
2011 – Randy & Kari Drinkall, K & R Jerseys, MN
2012 – Steve Tuman, Willow Wells Farm, MN
2013 – Paul & Melanie Fritsche, Fritsche Farms LLC, MN
2014 – Doug Tuman, X-Cell-O Swiss, MN
2015 – Joel Kietzman, Budjon Farms, WI
2016 – Les Olson, Olson Dairy, MN
2017 – Jon & Wendy Schmidt, Woodmohr Jerseys, WI
2018 – Ole Nelson, Marynole Jerseys, MN
2019 – Joe & Ev Stransky, Stranshome Farms, MN
2021 – Tom Foss, Pit-Crew Genetics, MN

DAVE SPRENGELER MEMORIAL AWARD: In remembrance of David Sprengeler, Arthurst Farm, an annual recipient will be selected and presented at the Minnesota State Fair during the Dairy Cattle Open Class shows. Recipients of this award will be considered based upon the following areas: Registered Dairy Cattle Promotion, New Dairy Involvement, Mentorship and Encouragement, Dairy Inclusivity and Comradery.

A NOTE OF APPRECIATION to the MINNESOTA STATE FAIR STAFF, who cooperate in so many ways to make this show a success:

Jill Nathe – Deputy General Manager
Marie LeFebvre – Competition Manager
Jennifer Bower – Coliseum & Livestock Supervisor
Steven Pooch – Superintendent of Ethics & Animal Care
Doris Mold – Milking Parlor Superintendent

AND TO ALL OF MY STAFF for their long hours and dedication to make all our shows come together.
Thanks much and hope you enjoy the shows!!

Deb Kraus
Minnesota State Fair Dairy Cattle Superintendent
THANK YOU
to all of our Midwest Fall National Holstein Show Sponsors!

OPEN SHOW CLASS SPONSORS:
Spring Calf: Mat-Ar-Dor Holsteins · Ellsworth, Minnesota
Winter Calf: Wright County ADA
Fall Calf: In Memory of Dwain Dinse
Summer Yearling: High Sierra Bio-Distributing
Spring Yearling: Sherdale Farms · Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Winter Yearling: Starlight Acres · Little Falls, Minnesota
Fall Yearling: Rochester Area Holstein Club
Milking Fall Yearling: LU-MANN Genetics · Hutchinson, Minnesota
Summer Junior Two-Year-Old Cow: Foresight Bank of Plainview & Rochester, Minnesota
Junior Two-Year-Old Cow: Lida-Acres Holsteins · Pelican Rapids, Minnesota
Senior Two-Year-Old Cow: Mahoney Holsteins · Cannon Falls, Minnesota
Junior Three-Year-Old Cow: Little Valley Dairy · Plainview, Minnesota
Senior Three-Year-Old Cow: Vita Plus - Barry Visser · Hutchinson, Minnesota
Four-Year-Old Cow: Triple A Pumping · Richmond, Minnesota
Five-Year-Old Cow: Midwest Embryo Transfer Service, LLC
Six-Year-Old and Older Cow: Flower-Brook Registered Holsteins · Hamburg, Minnesota
150,000 lb. Cow: Steincrest · Steinhausen Family · Norwood Young America, Minnesota
Junior Best Three Females: Stro-Lane Dairy · Arlington, Minnesota
Best Three Females: JC Dairy - Scapanski Family · Sauk Rapids, Minnesota

OPEN SHOW CHAMPION SPONSORS:
Junior Champion: Tom & Sandy Morris · Amery, Wisconsin
Reserve Junior Champion: High Sierra Bio-Distributing
Intermediate Champion: Minnesota Select Sires Co-op, Inc. · St. Cloud, Minnesota
Reserve Intermediate Champion: McLeod County Holstein Association
Senior Champion: Southwest Minnesota Holstein Club
Reserve Senior Champion: TransOva Genetics · Sioux Center, Iowa
Grand Champion: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Reserve Grand Champion: Minnesota Holstein Association
Best Udder: Gorentz Dairy · Dent, Minnesota
Champion Bred & Owned: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Premier Breeder: West Central Holstein Association
Premier Exhibitor: Twin Spruce Farm · Gruenes Family · Richmond, Minnesota

JUNIOR SHOW CHAMPION SPONSORS:
Junior Champion: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Reserve Junior Champion: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Senior Champion: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Reserve Senior Champion: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Grand Champion: Minnesota Junior Holstein Association
Reserve Grand Champion: Minnesota Select Sires Co-op, Inc. · St. Cloud, Minnesota
Champion Bred & Owned: Holstein Association USA · Brattleboro, Vermont
Class 1: Spring Heifer Calves (Born March-May 2022)

______363  JR  THORGY-WAY ADIRAL RUMCHATA (3240291052)
  B&O  Born: 3/12/2022
      Sire: LUCK-E UNDENIED ADIRAL
      Dam: THORGY-WAY SOLOMON ROBBIN
      Breeder: Derek A Thorgerson
      Owner: Jenna N Thorgerson

______361  B&O  SHEEKNOLL SIDEKICK MIA-ET (3253855133)
       Born: 3/10/2022
       Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
       Dam: SHEEKNOLL BOLTON ARIANA
       Breeder: Sheeknoll Farms
       Owner: Sheeknoll Farms

______367  B&O  MS XCARET THUNDERSTM ARIANA (145432005)
       Born: 3/4/2022
       Sire: BLONDIN THUNDER STORM
       Dam: XCARET GOLDWYN AYLA-ET
       Breeder: Tim Hoese Kate & Cooper Heeren
       Owner: Tim Hoese Kate & Cooper Heeren

______368  B&O  NOVA TATOO ENCANTA-ET (3243346362)
       Born: 3/3/2022
       Sire: DUCETT CRUSH TATOO-ET
       Dam: NOVA-TMJ ATWOOD ESTRA
       Breeder: Nova Registered Holsteins Inc.
       Owner: Nova Registered Holsteins Inc.

______369  B&O  MARSHLAND DENVER JAZZY JAZZ (3236373178)
       Born: 3/3/2022
       Sire: BRENLAND DENVER
       Dam: MARSHLAND HUNK JAZZY JULES
       Breeder: Marshland Farms Inc.
       Owner: Marshland Farms Inc.

______373  B&O  MS BLACKJACK SK ELECTRIC (3253855135)
       Born: 3/2/2022
       Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
       Dam: ZIEMS TATOO ERICA-ET
       Breeder: Blackjack, T Dickerhoof & G & M Schmidt
       Owner: Blackjack, T Dickerhoof & G & M Schmidt
_____374
JR ROLLINGRIVER WARRIOR 007 (3250043542)
B&O Born: 3/2/2022
JRB&O Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: ROLLINGRIVER MOONLIGHT
Breeder: Kamrie A Mauer & Bentley J Brasch
Owner: Kamrie A Mauer & Bentley J Brasch

_____375
SHERDALE MYSTICAL MAI TAI (3225319936)
Born: 3/2/22
Sire: OCD MYSTIC CRUSH
Dam: SCOVA MISSY BRADNICK
Breeder: Dale Rupprecht
Owner: Dale Rupprecht

_____377
JR KIEFLAND CRSHBUL LOCOMOTIVE (3222904676)
B&O Born: 3/1/2022
JRB&O Sire: OH-RIVER-SYC CRUSHABULL-ET
Dam: KINGSWAY DENVER LOCO-ET
Breeder: Brea Ava and Bryson Kieffer
Owner: Brea Ava and Bryson Kieffer

_____378
FLOWER-BROOK DIANDRA-RED-ET (3232025608)
Born: 3/1/22
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: FLOWER-BROOK DIAMOND-RED-ET
Breeder: Andrew Stuwe
Owner: Andrew Stuwe

_____381
SHEEKNOLL THUNDERS ALERT-ET (3214860954)
Born: 3/1/22
Sire: BLONDIN THUNDER STORM
Dam: SHEEKNOLL GOLD-C ASHLEY-ET
Breeder: Sheeknoll Farms
Owner: Sheeknoll Farms

Class 2: Winter Heifer Calves (Born December 2021-February 2022)

_____380
HOLMACRES O KALIBER CHASITY (3132363492)
B&O Born: 1/14/2022
Sire: GS ALLIANCE O KALIBER
Dam: MS HOLMACRES CPTALG CHARITY
Breeder: Mary Franz
Owner: Mary Franz
382 THORGY-WAY ADMIRAL WINDSOR (3240291040)
B&O Born: 12/24/2021
JRB&O Sire: LUCK-E UNDENIED ADMIRAL
Dam: BREMER D-DOOR WINNIE
Breeder: Jenna N Thorgerson
Owner: Jenna N Thorgerson

384 FOREST-LAWN HANANS 3835 (3245605367)
B&O Born: 12/12/2021
Sire: SIEMERS EXC HANANS 31753-ET
Dam: FOREST-LAWN APPLESEED-ET
Breeder: Forest-Lawn Holsteins Inc
Owner: Forest-Lawn Holsteins Inc

386 STU-FELT DILL PICKLE-ET (3240832706)
B&O Born: 12/10/2021
Sire: PEAK JAGGER-ET
Dam: STU-FELT DOORMAN DEBRA-ET
Breeder: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann
Owner: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann

387 STRANSHOME BARNIE ABIGAIL (145368683)
B&O Born: 12/9/2021
JRB&O Sire: RAINYRIDGE BARNIE-ET
Dam: STILL-VIEW EXPANDER ABIGAIL
Breeder: Jerome Stransky
Owner: Jerome Stransky

388 SUNKIST WARRIOR MAYLEE (3220463520)
B&O Born: 12/7/2021
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: SUNKIST ARMANI MALAYSIA
Breeder: John W. Donnay
Owner: John W. Donnay

389 KURTHHAVEN MYSTIC LUV (145339795)
B&O Born: 12/6/2021
Sire: OCD MYSTIC CRUSH-ET
Dam: KURTHHAVEN LOTTO UNDENIED
Breeder: KurthHaven Farms
Owner: KurthHaven Farms

391 MS SPAIN UNIX SIERRA-ET (3207029137)
B&O Born: 12/5/2021
Sire: CROTEAU LESPPRERON UNIX-ET
Dam: SUNKISS SOLOMON SPAIN-ET
Breeder: Rollyn & Ryan Aberle & Justin Powell
Owner: Eric Wachtendonk
_____ 392  B&O  
MACLAND PHARO FAWCETT (3207081235) 
Born: 12/4/2021
Sire: SANDY-VALLEY J PHARO-ET
Dam: MACLAND RACHAELS RUNAWAY
Breeder: Anna K Culbertson
Owner: Anna K Culbertson

_____ 393  JR  B&O  
KIEFLAND CRUSH BLITZEN (3222904647) 
Born: 12/4/2021
Sire: OCD MYSTIC CRUSH-ET
Dam: WINRIGHT KINGDOC VIXEN-ET
Breeder: Brea Kieffer
Owner: Brea, Ava and Bryson Kieffer

_____ 394  JR  B&O  
MS TANG ALLIGATOR AKITA-ET (3239307383) 
Born: 12/3/2021
Sire: STANTONS ALLIGATOR-ET
Dam: KINGSWAY SANCHEZ ARAGATANG-ET
Breeder: Reyncrest Farms Inc & Kingsway Farms
Owner: Brea, Ava and Bryson Kieffer

_____ 396  B&O  
SUNKIST DENVER PENNY-ET (3220463517) 
Born: 12/3/2021
Sire: BRENLAND DENVER
Dam: SUNKIST ALEX PAILEYS PIPER
Breeder: John W. Donnay
Owner: John W. Donnay

_____ 397  JR  B&O  
WILDPFAFFS SIDEKICK LILY-ET (3245154644) 
Born: 12/2/2021
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: PFÄFFSWAY DM LITTLE LEEZA-ET
Breeder: Kole & Beau Trapp & Olivia Pfaff
Owner: Kole & Beau Trapp & Isla Mae Pfaff

_____ 398  B&O  
HOESE-BC AVLANCH SIZZLER-ET (3240832682) 
Born: 12/2/2021
Sire: DYMENTHOLM MR APP AVLANCH-EW
Dam: VOLKERHOVDEN GCHIP SPRINKLE
Breeder: Feltmann Dairy Farms LLC & David K Hoese
Owner: Feltmann Dairy Farms LLC & David K Hoese

_____ 399  B&O  
PBD HYPNO NATALIES NIFTY (3221001184) 
Born: 12/2/2021
Sire: MR HOTSTUFFS HYPNOTIC-ET
Dam: RICE-RIVER A H NATALIE
Breeder: Lukas M. Pierson
Owner: Lukas M. Pierson
400  STJOR JAGGER SUGARCOATED-ET (3240650437)
Born: 12/2/2021
Sire: PEAK JAGGER-ET
Dam: WALNUTLAWN MCCUTCHE SUMMER-ET
Breeder: St. Johns River LLC
Owner: Cole Rupprecht

402  REDLINE TATOO IMPERIAL (3203840114)
B&O
Born: 12/1/2021
Sire: DUCKETT CRUSH TATOO-ET
Dam: REDLINE IVANKA
Breeder: Jacob C Maier
Owner: Steven W Maier

403  JR WILDPFAFFS WARRIOR LEGIT (3245154643)
B&O
Born: 12/1/2021
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: WILDPFAFFS G LEADINGEDGE-ET
Breeder: Kole & Beau Trapp & Olivia Pfaff
Owner: Kole & Beau Trapp & Isla Mae Pfaff

404  REDCARPET SIDE EFFECTS-ET (3224513268)
Born: 12/1/2021
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: DUCKETT-HARVUE FINESE-ET
Breeder: Johnathan Heinsohn
Owner: Superstition Cattle Company

406  JR ROLLINGRIVER SOLO FIREBALL (3250043538)
B&O
JRB&O
Born: 12/1/2021
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SOLOMON-ET
Dam: ROLLINGRIVER FIREFLY
Breeder: Kamrie A Mauer & Bentley J Brasch
Owner: Kamrie A Mauer & Bentley J Brasch

495  KURTHHAVEN MAJOR WARRIOR (145339740)
B&O
Born: 12/1/2021
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: KURTHHAVEN MYSTIQUE UNDENID
Breeder: KurthHaven Farms
Owner: KurthHaven Farms
Class 3: Fall Heifer Calves (Born September-November 2021)

_____408  
B&O  
DENN-MAR SIDEKICK LORI (3218788308)  
Born: 10/20/2021  
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK  
Dam: DENN-MAR TATOO LARAYNA  
Breeder: Denn-Mar Farm  
Owner: Denn-Mar Farm

_____411  
B&O  
JR  
TRI-EMERALD RADIO REBEL (145389482)  
Born: 9/22/2021  
Sire: MORNINGVIEW RADIO-ET  
Dam: SCO-LO COMMANDER REMY-ET  
Breeder: Megan Tyler & Allison Ratka  
Owner: Megan Tyler & Allison Ratka

_____413  
B&O  
MILLENNIAL SELECT EDEN (3225068825)  
Born: 9/19/2021  
Sire: AVANT-GARDE UNIX SELECT-ET  
Dam: BUTLERVIEW DOOR ELIANA-ET  
Breeder: Spring Run Dairy LLC  
Owner: Blackjack Holsteins

_____415  
B&O  
JR  
WILDPFAFFS LEEZAS LEGACY (3245154627)  
Born: 9/12/2021  
Sire: STANTONS ALLIGATOR-ET  
Dam: PFAFFSWAY DM LITLE LEEZA-ET  
Breeder: Kole & Beau Trapp & Olivia Pfaff  
Owner: Kole & Beau Trapp & Isla Mae Pfaff

_____416  
B&O  
SUNKIST-EDONK WAR BLACKOUT (3220463509)  
Born: 9/9/2021  
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET  
Dam: E-DONK DIAMOND BEDAZZLYN  
Breeder: Benjamin Nicholas Donnay & Eric Wachtendonk  
Owner: Benjamin Nicholas Donnay & Eric Wachtendonk

_____418  
B&O  
DQ-GODE UNDENIED JOY (3250086710)  
Born: 9/6/2021  
Sire: OUR-FAVORITE UNDENIED-ET  
Dam: GLEN-DODIE BELDON NAOMI  
Breeder: Craig Gode  
Owner: Craig Gode
______ 419  JR  NOVA DOC LINDI  (3243346321)
B&O  Born: 9/5/2021
JRB&O  Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
         Dam: MS NOVA THUNDRSTRM LABRYNTH
         Breeder: Sophia Kamm
         Owner: Sophia Kamm

______ 424  B&O  L-JO-BEE DOORMAN TIMMY-ET  (3236015277)
         Born: 9/3/2021
         Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET
         Dam: SHEEKNOLL GOLD ANJOU-ET
         Breeder: Lindsey Beckendorf Borst
         Owner: Lindsey Beckendorf Borst

______ 426  REDCARPET FC BARCELONA-ET  (3224513245)
         Born: 9/2/2021
         Sire: SIEMERS FITTERS CHOICE-ET
         Dam: REDCARPET ARTIST TIAPEI-ET
         Breeder: Johnathan Heinsohn
         Owner: Paul & Marcus Kajer

______ 427  JR  VOGUE MIRAND SUNBEAM-ET  (3214860934)
         Born: 9/2/2021
         Sire: COOMBOONA ZIPIT MIRAND-IMP-ET
         Dam: VOGUE OCTANE SUNSTRUCK
         Breeder: Vogue Cattle Company & Silvercap Holsteins
         Owner: Owen, Evelyn, Matthew & Benjamin Scheffler

______ 428  JR  LIDA-ACRES SIDEKICK ARIA-ET  (3252847247)
         Born: 9/2/2021
         Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
         Dam: LIDA-ACRES ATWOOD ANNIE
         Breeder: Olivia D & Madilyn B Johnson
         Owner: Olivia D & Madilyn B Johnson

______ 429  JR  KINGSWAY DOORMAN JIGGY  (13694490)
         Born: 9/2/2021
         Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET
         Dam: KINGSWAY HIGH OCTANE JIGSAW
         Breeder: Kingsway Farms
         Owner: Brea, Ava and Bryson Kieffer

______ 430  SHEEKNOLL LAMBDA GRETA-ET  (3214860936)
         Born: 9/2/2021
         Sire: FARNEAR DELTA-LAMBDATAWOOD ANNIE
         Dam: SHEEKNOLL ATWOOD 2566-ET
         Breeder: Sheeknoll Farms
         Owner: Sheeknoll Farms
VOGUE MIRAND SUNSTAR-ET (3214860933)
Born: 9/2/2021
Sire: COOMBOONA ZIPIT MIRAND-IMP-ET
Dam: VOGUE OCTANE SUNSTRUCK
Breeder: Vogue Cattle Company & Silvercap Holsteins
Owner: Andrew R. Sheehan

SHEEKNOLL DOC BRAVE (3214860935)
B&O
Born: 9/2/2021
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: SHEEKNOLL GOLDCHIP PIPER-ET
Breeder: Robert Kelly Krista & Andrew Sheehan
 Owner: Robert Kelly Krista & Andrew Sheehan

WILLOWS-EDGE UPGRADE ALEXA (3239141902)
Born: 9/3/2021
Sire: OUR-FAVORITE UPGRADE-ET
Dam: WILLOWS-EDGE STANLEY ATHENA
Breeder: Hendrik W. Van Dyk
Owner: Thomas & Katie Knegendorf

NOVA UNSTOPABULL BOURBON (3243346319)
B&O
Born: 9/2/2021
Sire: RIVERDOWN UNSTOPABULL-RED
Dam: MILKSOURCE DOORMN BRANDY-ET
Breeder: Nova Registered Holsteins Inc.
Owner: Nova Registered Holsteins Inc.

REDLINE SIDEKICK ICONIC (3203840109)
B&O
JR
Born: 9/1/2021
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: REDLINE TATOO IDEAL
Breeder: Jacob C Maier
Owner: Jacob C Maier

HILROSE UNIX TAYLYNN (3236376800)
JR
Born: 9/1/2021
Sire: CROTEAU LESPERRON UNIX-ET
Dam: HILROSE CRUSHABULL TEXAS
Breeder: Joseph A. Brantmeier
Owner: Will Steinhagen

GOLDENSET PRETTY PICASSO PP (13986200)
JR
Born: 9/2/2021
Sire: VOGUE PICASSO-PP
Dam: GOLDENSET ROYAL PAGEANT
Breeder: Chris Dewitt Jr.
Owner: Blackjack Holsteins & T&L Cattle Ltd
439  
**MISS CHIEF DANA-ET** (3235342418)  
Born: 9/1/2021  
Sire: STANTONS CHIEF-ET  
Dam: OAKFIELD GC DARBY-ET  
Breeder: Michael & Julie Duckett & F C F & D Borba  
Owner: Chandler & Calvin Bening

440  
**LONE-OAK-ACRES SK BEAUTY-ET** (3215431045)  
Born: 9/1/2021  
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK  
Dam: JACOBS CONTRAST BROOK  
Breeder: John Joseph Sauber  
Owner: John Joseph Sauber

Class 4: Summer Yearling Heifers (Born June-August 2021)

442  
**KIEFLAND DEMPSEY LEGACY** (3222904612)  
Born: 7/8/2021  
Sire: LIRR DREW DEMPSEY  
Dam: JACOBS DOORMAN LISY-ET  
Breeder: Brea, Ava and Bryson Kieffer  
Owner: Brea, Ava and Bryson Kieffer

443  
**BUDJON-VAIL CHIEF HONOR-ET** (3205758022)  
Born: 7/3/2021  
Sire: STANTONS CHIEF-ET  
Dam: COMESTAR HOPRA ATWOOD-ET  
Breeder: Peter Vail & Budjon Farms  
Owner: Chandler & Budjon Farms

446  
**SHEEKNOLL LAMBDA VICTORIA** (3214860926)  
Born: 6/24/2021  
Sire: FARNEAR DELTA-LAMBDA-ET  
Dam: SHEEKNOLL AVALANCHE ALEX-ET  
Breeder: Sheeknoll Farms  
Owner: Sheeknoll Farms

447  
**RAYLORE AVALANCHE AVALEE-ET** (3247256823)  
Born: 6/23/2021  
Sire: DYMENTHOLM MR APP AVALANCHE-TW  
Dam: RAYLORE ATWOOD AVIGNON  
Breeder: Loren & Luke Olson  
Owner: Aubree, Kate & Britta Schmidt
______ 449

DUCKETT DOC BREE  (3235342376)
Born: 6/20/2021
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: DUCETT DEMPEY BABE-ET
Breeder: Michael & Julie Duckett
Owner: Blackjack Holsteins & T & L Cattle Ltd

______ 450  JR

BUDJON-VAIL DANCE PARTY-ET  (3205758045)
Born: 6/17/2021
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: AROLENE GOLDWYN DIVINE
Breeder: Peter Vail & Budjon Farms
Owner: Chandler & Calvin Bening

______ 452  JR

RAYLORE WINDBRK SPLENDID-ET  (3247256820)
Born: 6/14/2021
Sire: GILLETTE WINDBROOK-ETS
Dam: RAYLORE LICKETY SPLIT
Breeder: Loren & Luke Olson
Owner: Seth Pierson

______ 453  JR

SUNKIST GOLDWYN LILYANA-ET  (3220463501)
Born: 6/14/2021
Sire: BRAEDALE GOLDWYN
Dam: SUNKIST CORVETTE LILLY GIRL
Breeder: John W. Donnay
Owner: Thad Maya & Keira Schlauderaff

______ 454  JR

KIEFLAND ARTISAN CHEVY  (3222904607)
B&O
JRB&O
Born: 6/11/2021
Sire: LUCK-E ARTISAN-RED-ET
Dam: KIEFLAND TATOO AUDI
Breeder: Brea Kieffer
Owner: Brea Kieffer

______ 455

BEVENS-CREEK DENVER LEGO-ET  (3224807314)
Born: 6/10/2021
Sire: BRENLAND DENVER
Dam: OAKFIELD GC LOLITA-ET
Breeder: Feltmann Dairy Farms LLC
Owner: The Fancy Man & Friends

______ 459  JR

LIDDLEHOLME DAPHNE  (3232394874)
Born: 6/2/2021
Sire: MR D APPLE DIAMONDBACK
Dam: ELM-SPRING MCCUT DAPHNE
Breeder: Adam John Liddle
Owner: Jerome Stransky
460  SHIR-MAN WARRIOR TESLA (3223026334)
    Born: 6/2/2021
    Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
    Dam: SHIR-MAN ATMOSPHERE TINSEL
    Breeder: Todd & Stacy Leiding
    Owner: Todd & Stacy Leiding

461  COYNE-MCGARR LUSTER LACY-TW (3236553228)
    Born: 6/2/2021
    Sire: QUALITY LUSTER
    Dam: COYNE-MCGARR SID ZANDRA
    Breeder: McGarr Farms & Coyne Farms Inc.
    Owner: Superstition Cattle Company

462  TOPPGLEN ANALYST WYOMING (3239121054)
    Born: 6/2/2021
    Sire: MR AFFECTION ANALYST-RED-ET
    Dam: TOPPGLEN DEFIANT WOWWEE
    Breeder: Marissa & Logan Topp
    Owner: Luke & Alissa Alsleben

463  THREESISTERS ECCLESIASTES (3236764948)
    Born: 6/1/2021
    Sire: REGANCREST BOOM
    Dam: THREESISTERS EVERLEIGH
    Breeder: Shelby S Swanson
    Owner: Mckenzie L & Shelby S Swanson

464  FLOWER-BROOK DENVER GEMINI (3232025561)
    Born: 6/1/2021
    Sire: BRENLAND DENVER
    Dam: FLOWER-BROOK BEEMER GEMPORA
    Breeder: Andrew D. Stuewe
    Owner: Andrew D. Stuewe

Class 5: Spring Yearling Heifers (Born March-May 2021)

465  JR BUDJON-VAIL CHIEF EVALYN (3205758033)
    Born: 5/5/2021
    Sire: STANTONS CHIEF-ET
    Dam: BUDJON-VAIL AVALNC EEVIE-ET
    Breeder: Peter Vail & Budjon Farms
    Owner: Chandler & Calvin Bening
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>468</strong></th>
<th>B&amp;O</th>
<th><strong>WINDYSPIRIT WARRIOR PIPPA</strong> (3232477688)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/21/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: WINDYSPIRIT AMMO P PATSY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Renee &amp; Ron Hornberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Renee &amp; Ron Hornberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>469</strong></th>
<th>JR</th>
<th><strong>GOLDEN-OAKS DENVER 9419</strong> (3227771207)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/11/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: BRENLAND DENVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GOLDEN-OAKS BEMER BRESE-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Golden Oaks Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Kate E &amp; Megan Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>470</strong></th>
<th>B&amp;O</th>
<th><strong>DENN-MAR DEMPSEY LILY</strong> (3218788299)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/7/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: LIRR DREW DEMPSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: DENN-MAR AVALANCHE LIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Denn-Mar Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Denn-Mar Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>471</strong></th>
<th>B&amp;O</th>
<th><strong>REDLINE PEANUT</strong> (3203840101)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/6/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: CYCLE DOORMAN JACOBY-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: DILPUREPRIDE BM PACIFICA-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Alissa &amp; Jacob Maier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Alissa &amp; Jacob Maier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>472</strong></th>
<th>B&amp;O</th>
<th><strong>ESKDALE MOOVIN CLING-ET</strong> (3231000117)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/5/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: LINDENRIGHT MOOVIN-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: TERRALINDARF DOC CUDDLY-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Eskdale Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Blackjack Holsteins &amp; T &amp; L Cattle Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>474</strong></th>
<th>B&amp;O</th>
<th><strong>L-JO-BEE UNIX TICKLE-ET</strong> (3217751691)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/2/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: CROTEAU LESPERRON UNIX-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: SHEEKNOLL GOLD ANJOU-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Lindsey Beckendorf Borst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Lindsey Beckendorf Borst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>477</strong></th>
<th>JR</th>
<th><strong>MS DOC HI-LIGHT</strong> (145185181)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 3/1/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: MS BV SOLOMON HOPE-ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Anthony CrothersAllen &amp; Christopher McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Spencer Roy Nelson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Class 6: Winter Yearling Heifers (Born December 2020-February 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>MARSHLAND ALLIGATOR BRUTAL (3209423791)</td>
<td>MARSHLAND BROKAW BRUISE</td>
<td>Marshland Farms Inc.</td>
<td>Marshland Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>ED-NICK WARRIOR TIA (145254870)</td>
<td>INDIANHEAD CRUSH TIME</td>
<td>Katelyn Zoey &amp; Austin Buehring</td>
<td>Katelyn Zoey &amp; Austin Buehring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>MAT-AR-DOR SIDEKICK TAWNI (3212773221)</td>
<td>MAT-AR-DOR CRUSH TALIA</td>
<td>Jacob M. &amp; Aiden J. Timmer</td>
<td>Jacob M. &amp; Aiden J. Timmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>WILDPFAFFS SIDEKICK LIME-ET (3229345541)</td>
<td>PFAFFSWAY DM LITLE LEEZA-ET</td>
<td>Kole &amp; Beau Trapp &amp; Olivia Pfaff</td>
<td>Kole &amp; Beau Trapp &amp; Isla Mae Pfaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>BUDJON-VAIL CRT DANIELLE-ET (3205758160)</td>
<td>AROLENE GOLDWYN DIVINE</td>
<td>Peter Vail &amp; Budjon Farms</td>
<td>Peter Vail &amp; Budjon Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>CAL-DENIER-I GLDWN ELSIE-ET (3201362870)</td>
<td>BUDJON-JK EMILYS EDAIR-ET</td>
<td>Blackjack Holsteins &amp; T &amp; L Cattle Ltd</td>
<td>Blackjack Holsteins &amp; T &amp; L Cattle Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
487  JR  WILDPFAFFS SKIK LEMONADE-ET (3229345537)
     B&O
Born: 12/2/2020
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: PFAFFSWAY DM LITTLE LEEZA-ET
Breeder: Kole & Beau Trapp & Olivia Pfaff
Owner: Kole & Beau Trapp & Isla Mae Pfaff

490  JR  LUNCREST DENVER TIME-2277 (3215225860)
     B&O
Born: 12/2/2020
Sire: BRENLAND DENVER
Dam: LUNCREST SKCK LARK-2057-ET
Breeder: Luncrest Farm LLC
Owner: Taylor Jerde

Class 7: Fall Yearling Heifers (Born September- November 2019)

491  JR  SONNEK SIDEKICK PRIMROSE-ET (3207940415)
     B&O
Born: 9/25/2020
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: SONNEK DAMION CHARLIE-ET
Breeder: Kyle & Eric Sonnek
Owner: Kyle & Eric Sonnek

876  JR  MAYERLANE BLACK CAT-ET (3214443966)
     B&O
Born: 9/20/2020
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: MAYERLANE CATAMOUNT-ET
Breeder: Hannah & Frederick Ullom
Owner: Ben & Brian Styer

492  JR  FAIRMONT-RE ADMIRAL SHADE (3215077407)
     B&O
Born: 9/17/2020
Sire: LUCK-E UNDENIED ADMIRAL
Dam: PETITCLERC HIGH OCTANE STYLISH-ET
Breeder: Ricky & Elizabeth Hall
Owner: Thad Maya & Keira Schlauderaff

493  JR  BUDJON-VAIL DESPERATELY-ET (3205758116)
     B&O
Born: 9/6/2020
Sire: STANTONS HIGH OCTANE-ET
Dam: AROLENE GOLDWYN DIVINE
Breeder: Peter Vail & Budjon Farms
Owner: Brady Aaron & Abbey Lorenz
______ 494
JR B&O BSP STOP ARABELLA (3147302076)
Born: 9/4/2020
Sire: RIVERDOWN UNSTOPABULL-RED
Dam: BUTLERVIEW BEEMER AIKO-ET
Breeder: A & E Penzenstadler & C & C Buehring
Owner: E Penzenstadler CC & Z Buehring

______ 496
SHIR-MAN ATMOSPHERE TOLEDO (3223026312)
B&O
Born: 9/1/2020
Sire: BRABANTDALE ATMOSPHERE-ET
Dam: SHIR-MAN BLAKE TANGO
Breeder: Todd & Stacy Leiding
Owner: Todd & Stacy Leiding

Junior Champion – Junior Show

Reserve Junior Champion – Junior Show

Junior Champion – Open Show

Reserve Junior Champion – Open Show

Class 22: Junior Best Three Females

_____ Evergreen Farm
_____ Flower Brook
_____ Kiefland Holsteins
_____ Redline
_____ Sheeknoll Farms
_____ Sunkist Acres
_____ Wildwynde
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### Class 9: Milking Yearling Heifers (Born on or after September 1, 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>3209624109</td>
<td>9/4/2020</td>
<td>WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK</td>
<td>PFAFFSWAY DM LITTLE LEEZA-ET</td>
<td>Kole &amp; Beau Trapp &amp; Olivia Pfaff</td>
<td>Kole &amp; Beau Trapp &amp; Isla Mae Pfaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>3208407156</td>
<td>9/3/2020</td>
<td>BRENLAND DENVER</td>
<td>ESPERANZA-CC STARSTRUCK</td>
<td>Hope Tanner &amp; Peyton Morrison</td>
<td>P Morrison &amp; K T &amp; T Verthein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>3203772786</td>
<td>9/2/2020</td>
<td>WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK</td>
<td>SCO-LO-AF SID SANGRIA-ET</td>
<td>James Ostrom &amp; John M Vosters</td>
<td>Will Steinhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>3212824310</td>
<td>9/2/2020</td>
<td>WALNUTLAWN SOLOMON-ET</td>
<td>FIER-VIEW GOLD CHIP RIPPLE</td>
<td>Fier-View Holsteins</td>
<td>Z D B C D T D T &amp; D Fier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILROSE DENVER PIPER (3204898146)  
Born: 9/1/2020  
Sire: BRENLAND DENVER  
Dam: HILROSE SOLOMON PRESLEY  
Breeder: Jeff Brantmeier  
Owner: Arnold T, Ashley L & Andrew J Gruenes

LU-MANN SEEGER AEROWYN (3214352421)  
Born: 9/1/2020  
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SEEGER-ET  
Dam: LU-MANN AEROBEL  
Breeder: Lucas Plamann & Rebecca Jopp  
Owner: Lucas Plamann & Rebecca Jopp

SHEEKNOLL THUNDER STORM KYA (3214860889)  
Born: 9/1/2020  
Sire: BLONDIN THUNDER STORM  
Dam: SHEEKNOLL GOLD CRYSTAL-ET  
Breeder: Sheeknoll Farms  
Owner: Sheeknoll Farms

Class 10: Summer Junior 2 Year Old Cows (Born June-August 2020)

KARA-KESH-RK JACOT SELENE (3199698957)  
Born: 6/25/2020  
Sire: FG JACOT-RED-ET  
Dam: KARA-KESH-RK AV SPRING-ET  
Breeder: Ryan Griffin  
Owner: Curtis, Evelyn & Agnes Griffin

KIMBALL-WAY DRMAN SERENA-ET (3204329087)  
Born: 6/16/2020  
Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET  
Dam: HAPPYDANNY JAYZ SUNDAY-ET  
Breeder: Andrew Kimball  
Owner: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann

C-HILL HIT THE JACKPOT (145410698)  
Born: 6/6/2020  
Sire: MR D APPLE DIAMONDBACK  
Dam: C-HILL REGINALD JUSTICE  
Breeder: Tristian & Whitney Lang  
Owner: Tristian Lang
516 DENN-MAR AVALANCHE SALLY-ET (3218788292) B&O
Born: 6/4/2020
Sire: DYMEMENTHOLM MR APP AVALANCHE-TW
Dam: DENN-MAR ATWOOD SARAH
Breeder: Denn-Mar Farm
Owner: Denn-Mar Farm

518 CRISDHOME DOC JOSSELYN (3208399012) B&O
Born: 6/3/2020
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: CRISDHOME SOLOMON JORDY
Breeder: Crisdhome Farm Inc.
Owner: Crisdhome Farm Inc.

422 HOLMACRES CAM LOLA (3132363476) B&O
Born: 6/3/2020
Sire: S-S-I BG JEDI CAM-ET
Dam: HOLMACRES DARYL LOLLY
Breeder: Mary Franz
Owner: Mary Franz

520 MAPLE-DOWNS SIDEKICK GENICE (3210540582) B&O
Born: 6/2/2020
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK
Dam: MAPLE-DOWNS BRADNICK GIGI
Breeder: Maple-Downs Farms II
Owner: Nathan W Donnay

522 JR GRACRES KING DOC FIREBALL (3200765962) B&O
Born: 6/1/2020
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: WILLOWS-EDGE DF FUSSY
Breeder: Ethan & Mason Grams
Owner: Ethan & Mason Grams

467 L-JO-BEE DOORMAN LINSEY-ET (3214860873) JRB&O
Born: 6/1/2020
Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET
Dam: SHEEKNOLL GOLD ANJOU-ET
Breeder: Lindsey Beckendorf Borst
Owner: Sheeknoll Farms
Class 11: Junior 2 Year Old Cows (Born March-May 2020)

______523

SHEEKNOLL DOC 211 (3214860866)
B&O
Born: 5/4/2020
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: SHEEKNOLL DOORMAN 2583
Breeder: Sheeknoll Farms
Owner: Sheeknoll Farms

______524

SCHILLVIEW WARRIOR GELDA (3127678058)
B&O
Born: 4/29/2020
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: SCHILLVIEW MOGUL GLAMOUR
Breeder: Michael J. & Karen M. Schiller
Owner: Kyle Pundsack & Intrique Holsteins

______525

STRANSHOME GOLD AFTER ME-ET (145104586)
B&O
Born: 4/22/2020
Sire: BRAEDA LE GOLDWYN
Dam: STRANSHOME B AFINITY-RED-ET
Breeder: Joseph Zach Jerome & Darian Stransky
Owner: Jerome Stransky

______526

ANDREW WARRIOR ECSTASY (3214859409)
B&O
Born: 4/16/2020
Sire: MR BLONDIN WARRIOR-RED-ET
Dam: ANDREW GOLDEN ELUDE
Breeder: Roger & Mary Swart
Owner: Roger & Mary Swart

______555

XCARET GOLDWYN AYLA-ET (145037415)
B&O
Born: 3/30/2020
Sire: BRAEDALE GOLDWYN
Dam: XCARET ARGUABLY THE BEST-ET
Breeder: Tim Hoese
Owner: Tim Hoese & Luke Alsleben

______530

FLOWER-BROOK GELATO-ET (3210367042)
B&O
Born: 3/15/2020
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SOLOMON-ET
Dam: FLOWER-BROOK ATWOOD GEE-ET
Breeder: Andrew D. Stuewe
Owner: Andrew D. Stuewe
____ 533  
**MARSHLAND HANCOCK JACUZZI** (3209423730)  
B&O  
Born: 3/2/2020  
Sire: SIEMERS DOC HANCOCK  
Dam: MARSHLAND SOLOMON JEZEBEL  
Breeder: Marshland Farms Inc.  
Owner: Marshland Farms Inc.

**Class 12: Senior 2 Year Old Cows** (Born September 2019-February 2020)

____ 535  
**MARSHLAND CRUSHABUL BAGGAGE** (3209423728)  
B&O  
Born: 1/28/2020  
Sire: OH-RIVER-SYC CRUSHABULL-ET  
Dam: MARSHLAND SENDER BAGHDAD  
Breeder: Marshland Farms Inc.  
Owner: Marshland Farms Inc.

____ 536  
**C-HILL LIMITED EDITION** (145402460)  
B&O  
Born: 1/25/2020  
Sire: SCIENTIFIC B DEFIANT-ET  
Dam: C-HILL LARRIZAS DREAMS  
Breeder: Jason, Katy, Whitney & Tristan Lang  
Owner: Jason, Katy, Whitney & Tristan Lang

____ 537  
**OAK-RIDGE-K AB TEMPTATION** (3208407155)  
JR  
Born: 12/30/2019  
Sire: APPLES ABSOLUTE-RED-ET  
Dam: OAK-RIDGE-K GCHIP TURBO  
Breeder: Ryan Kappers  
Owner: Kylie, Tyler & Trysten Verthein

____ 542  
**CHELSEA-BC AVALNCH ASICS-ET** (3210705231)  
B&O  
Born: 12/2/2019  
Sire: DYMENTHOLM MR APP AVALANCHE-TW  
Dam: CHELSEA-BC BRADY ANGEL  
Breeder: Gale Hoese & Feltmann Dairy Farms LLC  
Owner: Gale Hoese & Feltmann Dairy Farms LLC

____ 543  
**TAL-VIEW TATOO PISTOL** (3142743194)  
Born: 12/2/2019  
Sire: DUCKETT CRUSH TATOO-ET  
Dam: SMITH-MANOR BROKAW PINK-ET  
Breeder: Ethan Scott Copenhaver  
Owner: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann
_544_ B&O  CRISDHOMEO DOORMAN DIERNO  (3208398980)  
Born: 11/6/2019  
Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET  
Dam: CRISDHOMEX SANCHEZ DISCO  
Breeder: Crisdhome Farm Inc.  
Owner: Crisdhome Farm Inc.  

_545_ JR  SUNKIST EMILIO ANIKA  (3208381895)  
Born: 10/6/2019  
Sire: WILT EMILIO  
Dam: SUNKIST BRADY ANNIE  
Breeder: John W. Donnay  
Owner: Olivia D & Madilyn B Johnson  

_549_ LAW-KOTA GOLDSHIP PATRONE  (144899904)  
Born: 9/3/2019  
Sire: MR CHASSITY GOLD CHIP-ET  
Dam: LAW-KOTA RAIMUND PIPER  
Breeder: Dwight Lawson  
Owner: Cole Rupprecht  

_551_ JR  LE-O-LA ARTIST ANDREA-ET  (3207963027)  
Born: 9/1/2019  
Sire: STONE-FRONT ARTIST-ET  
Dam: MS APPLE ANDORRA-ET  
Breeder: Richard F. & Kathy S. Demmer  
Owner: Brady, Aaron & Abbey Lorenz  

**Class 13: Junior 3 Year Old Cows** (Born March-August 2019)  

_552_ B&O  GO-FOR SIDEKICK MAGGIE  (145045072)  
Born: 6/22/2019  
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SIDEKICK  
Dam: GO-FOR CRUSH MUSKOGEE  
Breeder: Megan M & Jacob A Gochnauer  
Owner: Megan M & Jacob A Gochnauer  

_554_  BLUFF-RIDGE SOLO CINNABON  (3149284867)  
Born: 4/2/2019  
Sire: WALNUTLAWN SOLOMON-ET  
Dam: BLUFF-RIDGE BW BUNNY  
Breeder: Sarah M. Butler  
Owner: Dale Rupprecht
______558

SHIR-MAN ARTIST LEMONADE (3145442273)
B&O
Born: 3/12/2019
Sire: STONE-FRONT ARTIST-ET
Dam: SHIR-MAN AFTERSHOCK LULU
Breeder: Haely & Kayla Leiding
Owner: Haely & Kayla Leiding

______559

CRISDHOME DBACK RUBY-RED (3208398938)
B&O
Born: 3/12/2019
Sire: MR D APPLE DIAMONDBACK
Dam: CRISDHOME ABSO REESE-RED-ET
Breeder: Jake Kruschke
Owner: Jake Kruschke

______560

STU-FELT HIGH OCTANE LEXIS (3147121122)
B&O
Born: 3/11/2019
Sire: STANTONS HIGH OCTANE-ET
Dam: STU-FELT SOLOMON LEGACY
Breeder: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann
Owner: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann

______562

MACLAND EMILIO BUTTON (3133728836)
B&O
Born: 3/2/2019
Sire: WILT EMILIO
Dam: MS MACLAND DOOR BUTTON A-ET
Breeder: Scott Culbertson & James McFarland
Owner: Scott Culbertson & James McFarland

______563

ZIEMS TATOO ERICA-ET (3143806882)
B&O
Born: 3/2/2019
Sire: DUCKETT CRUSH TATOO-ET
Dam: ZIEMS-EF DUNDEE EBONY-ET
Breeder: Ziem's Farms & Tim & Leah Ziemba
Owner: Blackjack, T Dickerhoof & G & M Schmidt

Class 14: Senior 3 Year Old Cows (Born September 2018-February 2019)

______568

JR
B&O
STRANSHOME BLAKE SPARKY (144756883)
B&O
Born: 12/29/2018
Sire: WALNUTLAWN BLAKE-ET
Dam: STRANSHOME REGIN STARKY-ET
Breeder: Joe R. Stransky
Owner: Jerome Stransky
569 **SONNEK DOC NEPTUNE-ET** (3151089971)
B&O
Born: 12/21/2018
Sire: WOODCREST KING DOC
Dam: SONNEK DAMION CHARLIE-ET
Breeder: Kyle & Eric Sonnek
Owner: Kyle & Eric Sonnek

570 **GIL-GAR CASPER MEREDITH** (144675412)
B&O
Born: 12/14/2018
Sire: CLAYNOOK CASPER-ET
Dam: GIL-GAR OCT-FEST MERALEE-ET
Breeder: Stelling Farms Inc.
Owner: Stelling Farms Inc.

573 **STONE-FRONT ARTST RASPBERRY** (3148803033)
B&O
Born: 12/1/2018
Sire: STONE-FRONT ARTIST-ET
Dam: STONE-FRONT ATWD RUFFLES-ET
Breeder: Andrew Jay & Lynette E. Buttiles
Owner: D Hovden, D Gibbs & Intrigue Holsteins

575 **SCHWAB MAGNATE MADONNA** (3127457652)
B&O
Born: 11/17/2018
Sire: UNITED-PRIDE MOGUL MAGNATE
Dam: SCHWAB CONTRAST MONTA-TW
Breeder: Schwab Farm
Owner: Schwab Farm, L&L Olson & E Hall

576 **ERROLEA JACOT BELLE** (13179483)
JR
Born: 10/25/2018
Sire: FG JACOT-RED-ET
Dam: ERROLEA AVALANCHE BRAZIL
Breeder: Errolea Holsteins
Owner: Brea Ava and Bryson Kieffer

577 **OLMAR DELTA-LAMBDAY DAISI** (3205838098)
B&O
Born: 10/11/2018
Sire: FARNEAR DELTA-LAMBDAY-ET
Dam: OLMAR POWERBALL DAISYBELLE
Breeder: OLMAR HOLSTEINS
Owner: OLMAR HOLSTEINS

877 **PINE-CIRCLE DMAN EXCLUSIVE** (3144718360)
B&O
Born: 9/13/2018
Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET
Dam: INDIANHEAD GM EXTREME-ET
Breeder: Bradley C. Chandler
Owner: Bradley C. Chandler
578)

EG BEEMER 906 (3201972148)

B&O

Born: 9/7/2018

JRB&O

Sire: POL BUTTE MC BEEMER-ET

Dam: KANDI-YO-HI SPUR D 906

Breeder: Edwyn A Gonzalez

Owner: Edwyn A Gonzalez

580)

MS RYAN-VU NMOUNO RELATION (3204594366)

B&O

Born: 9/2/2018

JRB&O

Sire: AMIGHETTI NUMERO UNO-ET

Dam: RYAN-MVLOO BYWAY RECOVER-ET

Breeder: C & M Ryan Majestic View & Crailoo Dairy Fm

Owner: Seth A. Pierson

Intermediate Champion – Junior Show

Reserve Intermediate Champion – Junior Show

Intermediate Champion – Open Show

Reserve Intermediate Champion – Open Show

Class 15: 4 Year Old Cows (Born September 2017-August 2018)

591)

MARSHLAND DEMPS BRIDEZILLA (3149284580)

B&O

Born: 12/12/2017

JR

Sire: LIRR DREW DEMPSEY

Dam: MARSHLAND 5G BACHELORETTE

Breeder: Marshland Farms Inc.

Owner: Hailey L Lundgren

592)

LIDA-ACRES AVA ANNALLEE-ET (3148331302)

B&O

Born: 12/9/2017

JR

Sire: DYMENUTOLM MR APP AVALANCHE-TW

Dam: LIDA-ACRES DAMION ANNA-ET

Breeder: Dana & Maria D. Johnson

Owner: Olivia D & Madilyn B Johnson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>B&amp;O</strong></th>
<th><strong>NR</strong></th>
<th><strong>585</strong></th>
<th><strong>JR NIC-K DEFIANT PHOENIX</strong></th>
<th>(3143705934)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Nicholas J. Krogman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: J&amp;B Krogman, Kamrie A Mauer &amp; Bentley J Brasch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>594</strong></th>
<th><strong>LIDDLEHOLME DIAMND LUST-ET</strong></th>
<th>(144078242)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;O</td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td>10/18/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>595</strong></th>
<th><strong>DON-MAIR CHIEF DESERAY</strong></th>
<th>(12556185)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;O</td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td>10/10/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>596</strong></th>
<th><strong>MACLAND DB CINNSATIONAL-ET</strong></th>
<th>(3133728793)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class 16: 5 Year Old Cows** (Born September 2016-August 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>597</strong></th>
<th><strong>GLEN-DODIE FARRAH NICOLE</strong></th>
<th>(144800733)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;O</td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td>8/2/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>598</strong></th>
<th><strong>POLY-KOW CRUSH ANGELINA</strong></th>
<th>(3145288468)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
_____602  JR  GRACRES SOLOMON IVANKA  (3200765953)
   B&O  Born: 3/26/2017
   JRB&O  Sire: WALNUTLAWN SOLOMON-ET
         Dam: GRACRES ATTIC IVANNA
         Breeder: Ethan & Mason Grams
         Owner: Ethan & Mason Grams

_____603  B&O  STU-FELT SOLOMON LEGACY  (3135936154)
   Born: 3/9/2017
   Sire: WALNUTLAWN SOLOMON-ET
   Dam: OVERLAND ATWOOD LIZA
   Breeder: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann
   Owner: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann

_____409  B&O  PINE-SHELTER CEREA DORMN-ET  (3138875516)
   Born: 3/1/2017
   Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET
   Dam: PINE-SHELTER CLASINA UNO-ET
   Breeder: Molly Rebecca Alberts
   Owner: Molly Rebecca Alberts

_____604  B&O  CRISDHOME REGIN JUSTINTIME  (3134474578)
   Born: 2/9/2017
   Sire: REGANCREST REGINALD-ET
   Dam: CRISDHOME AFTERSH JUSTLEGAL
   Breeder: Crisdhome Farm Inc.
   Owner: Crisdhome Farm Inc.

_____605  B&O  CRISDHOME HYPNOTIC BANKSTON  (3134474570)
   Born: 12/15/2016
   Sire: MR HOTSTUFFS HYPNOTIC-ET
   Dam: CRISDHOME GOLDCHIP BANKROLL
   Breeder: Crisdhome Farm Inc.
   Owner: Crisdhome Farm Inc.

_____606  B&O  RAYLORE DOORMAN AVONIA  (144187742)
   Born: 12/11/2016
   Sire: VAL-BISSON DOORMAN-ET
   Dam: RAYLORE ALEXANDR AVONLEA-ET
   Breeder: Luke A. Olson
   Owner: Carter Kosek & Luke Olson

_____607  JR  LIDA-ACRES ATW ARABELLA-ET  (3138308715)
   B&O  Born: 9/13/2016
   Sire: MAPLE-DOWNS-I G W ATWOOD-ET
   Dam: LIDA-ACRES DAMION ANNA-ET
   Breeder: Dana & Maria D. Johnson
   Owner: Olivia D & Madilyn B Johnson
Class 17: 6 Year Old & Older Cows (Born before September 2016)

_____ 608  
B&O  
JR  
LIDA-ACRES ATWOOD AMANDA-ET (3138308714)  
Born: 9/12/2016  
Sire: MAPLE-DOWNS-I G W ATWOOD-ET  
Dam: LIDA-ACRES DAMION ANNA-ET  
Breeder: Dana & Maria D. Johnson  
Owner: Olivia D & Madilyn B Johnson

_____ 609  
B&O  
MARBLELAND BYWAY HIP HOP (3137373197)  
Sire: OH-RIVER-SYC BYWAY-ET  
Dam: MARSHLAND TRIGGER HAPPY  
Breeder: Marshland Farms Inc.  
Owner: Marshland Farms Inc.

_____ 610  
B&O  
MOSNANG JACOBY ESCALADE-ET (12448101)  
Born: 6/15/2016  
Sire: CYCLE DOORMAN JACOBY-ET  
Dam: MOSNANG MCCUTCHEN ELNORA  
Breeder: Mosnang Holsteins LTD  
Owner: Andy Stuewe & Corey Feltmann

_____ 617  
B&O  
MACLAND GOLD CHIP STAR (3012283147)  
Born: 12/2/2015  
Sire: MR CHASSITYS GOLD CHIP-ET  
Dam: MACLAND CLEVER STAR  
Breeder: Scott Culbertson & James McFarland  
Owner: Scott Culbertson & James McFarland

_____ 612  
B&O  
SUNKIST ARLIF LEXUS LIVLEY (3133590337)  
Born: 9/17/2015  
Sire: CANYON-BREEZE AT AIRLIFT-ET  
Dam: SUNKIST DUNDEE LEXUS  
Breeder: John W. Donnay  
Owner: Benjamin Nicholas Donnay

_____ 613  
JR  
MS ST-JACOB DEMPSEY AGAIN (3127934905)  
Born: 9/15/2015  
Sire: LIRR DREW DEMPSEY  
Dam: KINGSWAY SID AVA-ET  
Breeder: Trent Valley Holsteins & Jason David Mell  
Owner: Jerome Stransky
Class 18: 150,000 Pound Lifetime Cows

_____619  

FLOWER-BROOK ATWOOD GEE-ET (74129346)  
B&O  
Born: 6/12/2015  
Sire: MAPLE-DOWNS-I G W ATWOOD-ET  
Dam: FLOWER-BROOK DAMION GIADA  
Breeder: Andrew D. Stuewe  
Owner: Andrew D. Stuewe

_____616  

CRISDHOME ATW DOCTORCHERRY (72309096)  
B&O  
Born: 9/2/2014  
Sire: MAPLE-DOWNS-I G W ATWOOD-ET  
Dam: CRISDHOME SHOTTLE DAIQUIRI  
Breeder: Crisdhome Farm Inc.  
Owner: Crisdhome Farm Inc.

_____620  

WIRTLAND ATWOOD RYA (72973701)  
B&O  
Born: 11/22/2013  
Sire: MAPLE-DOWNS-I G W ATWOOD-ET  
Dam: WIRTLAND BRICK 2249  
Breeder: Maple Leaf Farm  
Owner: Maple Leaf Farm & Loren & Luke Olson

_____618  

CRISDHOME GCHIP CALLGIRL-ET (72309027)  
B&O  
Born: 7/9/2013  
Sire: MR CHASSITY GOLD CHIP-ET  
Dam: HOLBRIC GIBSON CHRISTINE-ET  
Breeder: Jake Kruschke  
Owner: Jake Kruschke

_____621  

LIDA-ACRES ATWOOD ANNIE (55612404)  
JR  
B&O  
Born: 11/3/2012  
Sire: MAPLE-DOWNS-I G W ATWOOD-ET  
Dam: LIDA-ACRES BAXTER ANASTASIA  
Breeder: Dana & Maria D. Johnson  
Owner: Olivia D & Madilynn B Johnson

Senior Champion – Junior Show

Reserve Senior Champion – Junior Show

Grand Champion – Junior Show

Reserve Grand Champion – Junior Show
Champion Bred & Owned – Junior Show

Senior Champion – Open Show

Reserve Senior Champion – Open Show

Grand Champion – Open Show

Reserve Grand Champion – Open Show

Champion Bred & Owned – Open Show

Class 23: Best Three Females

   ______Flower Brook
   ______Macland
   ______Sheeknoll Farms
   ______Sunkist Acres
   ______Adam Johnson

Class 24: Produce of Dam

   ______Flower Brook
   ______Flower Brook
   ______Lu-Mann Genetics
   ______Macland
   ______Sheeknoll Farms
   ______Sonnek Farms
   ______Threesisters Dairy
   ______Wildwynde
   ______Wildwynde
   ______Wildwynde
   ______Lindsey Borst
   ______Adam Johnson
Premier Breeder

Premier Exhibitor
2022 Minnesota State Fair

Supreme Champion Dairy Female Selection Show

Thursday, Sept. 1, at 10 a.m.
Lee & Rose Warner Coliseum

Sponsored by:

The Minnesota State Fair Foundation will present $250 to the junior supreme female and $500 and a banner to the supreme dairy female.

Additional special awards to be presented include:

The Minnesota State Fair will award engraved trophies to the first, second and third place herdsman.

The Minnesota Purebred Dairy Cattle Association (MPCDA) will present a director’s chair to each of the grand champion Minnesota PDCA females in the show.

The “Elgin” Award (Karl L. Mueller Memorial), a traveling trophy, will be presented to the herdsman or showman exhibiting exemplary leadership and sportsmanship throughout the open dairy show.

Midwest Embryo Transfer Services, of Osceola, Wis., will donate an embryo transfer flush and either transfer or freezing of up to five embryos to the supreme champion, or $1,000 to be applied to an IVF collection.